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Annual Report for 1975 

For the Torrace-Lakelse,Sub-District,Torrace B.C 

Indian Food Fishery 

a number of changes in the administration of the Indian Food 

Fishery that were implemented in 1974 were continued in 1975, 

namely; 

Permits were issued to Band Councils,rather than individuals, 

as in the past,These Band Permits authorised nnnb^rs of tho 

Band to fish on the historical fishing grounds of that particular 

band.An Indian wanting to fish in an area not covered by the 

permit held by his band council,was reouired to obtain an 

individual permit• 

as in I974,all retsrictions(Fishing times,method,place,amount 

of gear) were arrived at by consulting with the Rand Councils. 

The following is a rosume of the arrangements with the various 

bands in this Sub-District concerning their food fishery. 

Kalum rand 

A permit was issued ti this Band covering the Skeena. River from 

Terrace downstream to the tidal boundry. Band members were 

authorized to fish from 6:00 P.M. Friday till 6:00 P.K. Tuesday. 

Non Dand members were authorized to fish from 6:00 P.M. Tuesday 

till 6:00 r.l'i. Friday, 

Kitselas Band 

.i permit was issued to this Band covering the Skeena River from 

Terrace upstream to Legate Creek.Fishing times for both Band 

liembsrs and Hon Band Members were the sa-no as for the Kalum 
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Kitwanga Band 

This Band was issued a permit covering the Skeena Rivor from Legate 

Creek to Andimaul Creek.Band members were authorized to fish 7 days 

per week. Non-band members v/ere restricted to 4 days r>er week, 6:00 : 

P.hi. Sunday till 6:00 P.M. Thursday. •, 

Kitse^uecla Band 

This Band was issued a permit covering the Skeena River from 

AndiPiaul Creek upstream to Burdick Creek. Fishing was permitted ^ 

7 days per week. 

Hazelton-Olen Vowel 

These bands \^ere issued permits covering the Skeena River 7?rom 

Burdick Creek upstream to the 3abine River. ?ishin<?; was permitted 

7 days per week. 

Kasrwil/ret Band 

This band was issued a permit covering the Bulk ley River an3 the 

Skeena River upstream from Burdick Creek. Fishing was pernrittod 

7 days per week. 

Kispiox Band 

In 1974 the Council for this band refused to take a permit on the 

grounds they would not accept territorial restrictions where 

domestic fishing was concerned.Consequently permits were issued to 

individuals. 

In 1975 the Kispiox Band Council accepted a permit covering the 

Skeena River from Burdick Creek upstream to the Eabine River.The 

permit authorized a 7 day per week fishery. 

The following is the only restriction placed on the Food Fishery 

by Public Notice (Section 4B,B.C. Regs) during 1975. 

Effective 6:00 P.M. August 1st until 6:00 P.M. August 24th net 

fishing was restricted to th«; weekly period,6:00 P.M. Friday till 

6:00 P.M. Tuesday. 
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This closure 'was requested by the Kalurn and Kitse3.as Dand Councils, 

are not normally utilized by the local Indians for domestic 

purposes„ 

The following is a resume of the catch figures for the Terrace-Lakelse 

Sub-District for the period 1971-75« 

Year Sockeye Cohoe Pinks Chums Springs Steelh^ad 

In 1975 permits were issued to 3 Bands.In addition permits were 

issued 74 individuals(Won-Band Members). All permits issued to 

individuals were for the Terrace ArcaoDurin^ the past two or three 

years there has been a considerable increase in the number of Indians 

who have moved in from other areas,applying for permits to take 

salmon on the Skeena River, 

The changes in the adminstration of the Indian Food Fishery, 

implemented over the past two years, have resulted in an improvement 

in relations between the Fisheries Service and the Skeena River 

Indians. To date th-^re h<iS not been any serious complaints concerning1 

this rnat&er. During the past year at least one meeting was held with 

each band to discuss their food fishery, and related problems. 
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Spawning Summary (J rt 1 

Sockeye *5 *W ± 

This tot 1 '2&ti.i.ited escapement of this species . to. the* 

tributaries of the lower Skoena of approximately o,0U0 was 

down 50,j fi'oia a main brood year return of lo,OJO"to 12,000 

sp^wners. 

The return of all sockeye producing tributaries O'. the 

lower Skeerics. was t.elow the main cycle yoar. 

The return of sockeye to all producing stream show a 

steady decline despite the late opening of the commercial 

net fishery on the bkeena Histuary. Most Sockeye bound for 

these streams pass tnrough the es':uary prior to the com 

mercial fishery. 

The total escape.uent of this species to the tributar 

ies of the lower Skeena is an estimated 20,000 to 2$,-J0U. 

This is down approximately Tjyp from the brood year cycle 

of i?0,00 to 5i>,0GC. Returns to the Gitnadoix, Kasiks, 

Kalum, w^nd :'j>:tjv.r nivors v/ei*e co.Vip^rable &o the jrood year 

esc-vpements. .a marked decline v^/as observed in the Lak-

eise river, Copper aiver, Kispiox Kiver, arid Kitwanga River. 

heavy sport fishing pressure on the ij^kelse River 

couid oe a contriuiitiri/r, factor to the djciine on this sys-

c e .ii. 

i':ie tDt.il escapement oi this spec ice- to t!i-~ tributar 

ies of the lever Main Stem Skeena was well aoove the ex 

pected return. 

The following is a resume of the escape.nent to tne 

main rink producing streams of the lov/cri* Skeena; 

ijak-jite hiver 750,000 Kitw.nga Kiver 200,000 

Kispiox Riv-jjr 200,000 iiain Stream okeeria 200,000 

Others i1,000 

C hums 

The escapement of this species to the low«r i":ain Stem 

Skeena -nJ the tributaries of the lower Skeena is an est 

imated 4,000 spcLwnsrs, approximately the same as the main 

cyoie return of 4-5,000 fish. 
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The estimated escapement of this.species to the tribu 

taries of the lower SIceena and the lower Main Stem Skeena 

was slightly higher, 11,000 - 12,000 fish, approximately 10 

more than the ,aain cycle return of 10,000 - 11,000. 

The foliovring is a resume of the escapement to the ma 

jor spring producing tributaries of the lywer Lkeana: 

Kispiox 2,500 Kalum 6,000 
Lak^Lse pOU j-ijiin St.^n Skeena 1,000 

others 2,000 

Steelhead 

The catch per unit of effort in ^oth the Indian food 

fishery and Sports fishery during .-vugutt indicated a good 

return of tnis species to the upper section of the Skeena 

River system„ 

The angling success in the lower Skeena tributaries 

during October «iid November indicated above average cat-

C-V..-S. Wat^r levels during this ti.:u remained reasonably 

sjt.Al-le v.ich -./as a contributing factor. Loorts fishing 

jrest3ure for this species shows a steady increase annually* 

especially on tii'i Copp .r and Lakelse Kivor systcuis. 

fdvor-.ule water levels ,-*'.d weather conditions 

prevailed from the start of the spawning s-5-.son in late nug-

ust to .larch 1976. 

Wacer levels in all tributaries and I-iain Stem Skeana 

remained stable with very little fluctuation indicating 

good seeding of the spawning bads v/ith very little loss 

due to receeding water lsv^ls. 

Favor-able weather conditions throughout the winter and 

spring, and an adequate snow cover should reflect a good 

fry crop in the spring of 1976. 
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anforce.-nunt 

Dur'ing 1975 a total of 23 prosecutions were carried 

out for violation of the british Joluubia Fishery- Regula 

tions c.nd Fishery net. Those actions resulted in 2'j> con-

vic tions. 

a total of $2040. in.finss were levied by the court 

for the off2ncv*s listed :ibove. In addition the following 

itei.is ^re confiscated by the courts: 6v0 pieces of salmon, 

i gill ntt. 

j*ry 

iio fry &ilva£e carried out in the Terrace - Lakelse 

Sub-district in 1975. 

herring 

uot appli3jiLle in this Suo-district. 

Environment - i'iuitiple >v.*tcr Use 

The foilov/ing is a resut.v.3 of tiie various inaustries 

and hu;:ic:n acti/itios in o'uio iuu-oi^trict, outiiuiug their 

hip to w^t3r resourt -3 and pollution: 

Lumbering; 

Pollution attributing to this industry is not a 

serious problem in this buu-Jistrict. 

In 1V7>, -73 logging referrals :vere handled tiirough 

this L-Uo--iistrict. Due to increased liasson be 

tween ioggir.g joiapciiiy's and the various ^overn-

iamtul d^enoi'2sy many environinontal problems wore 

^verted before logging activities C0in:iKincid. In 

potential proole.;i areas =iii inter - resourc-3 inspec 

tion \-ijiS S3t up on a cost sharing b..sis and each 

agency hod an opportunity to .nake recoiiiiae.idations to 

the problem. 

agriculture and Ranching; 

Farming and ranching in the Skeena Valley is li.:iit-
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ed to a small amount of arable land suitable for 

th^se purposes. These activities are confined oo 

the Kalum and Rispiox Valleys and the Skeona Val-

loy between Terrace and Hazelton. Farming is con 

fined mainly to raising fodder crops for Cittle and 

do^s not require irrigation. 

v.'ater Licences 

During 1975 one water licence was processed for dom 

estic purposes. 

Obstructions and S treat.! Diversions 

leaver dams.are a recuvring problem in the 5u*,-dis 

trict, i-iost of these problems occure in the Kis-

piox Valley and occasionally on the tributaries of 

the Gitnadiox, Kalum and Lakelse Rivers, Coho and 

to a smellier extent sockeyc are affected by these 

dams. 

Preddtors 

.ions 

liot ao;>iiv;jii. ie to the ^uV'-iistri 

Hair s-njlIe antjr the Ske-sna River Hlstuary in i-iay ana June 

to h^ve their pups. Whiie on occatsioiis^ strays 50 ab far in Land 

ciS 3aiijine xj^ke. uirgQ concentrations are seldom se-jn upstream 

from the Khyex diver. While it is impossible to accurately est 

imate the extent of predation on the Skeena River salmon it is 

no uouot con&idaral.le. a steady increase in the seal population 

is noticable which no doubt will compound the situation. 

Bears (Grizzly and black) 

.-.1 though the alack Bear population sec-ius to be on the in 

crease in the Sub-district there is no evidence to show that 

either ox the^u species -re a problem in this area. 



Grayfish 

Not applicable to this area. 

Killer Whales 

Hot applicable to tiiis ar<sa. 

Mergansers 

The m«:!rv:>nser population seems to be increasing in the 

are^. Large coneentr^tions are obsjrvud on the Lakelse River 

during the idte fall and early spring. While it is impossible 

to accur-tly etstiri.ite the extent of predafcion, it is no doubt 

consiajr..ole to both e^gs and fry. 

ra cion 

fishery officers - morris liog^rt - permanent duty in 

Terrace oub-discrict 

i-eter V,:oioshyn - Transferred to Terrace 

in Jim? for permanent auiy as a ^ish^ry Officer. 

Guardians ^ '* 

13. boilon - July 2 to Sept. 5 

i-i. Segelken - Juiy o to tug. 30 

n. Barr - July 2 to *ug, 30 

D. iiol-.ca.ncls - nay 5 to Sept. 6 

D. MstcDonald - July o zo Sept. 13 

J. Hipp - July 2 to Nov. 15 
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Equipment 

Vehicles 

Two vehicles are on assignment in the Terrace - Lakelsc 

Sub-di&trict: 

- 1970 4x4 International travslal 

- 1974 Dodge van 

Replacement has been requested for the 1970 4 x '+ Inter 

national as this vehicle is almost unusable. 

Boats 

In addition to the 15 foot Valco, a 14 foot Siaokorcraft 

-nd' tz'ailer is occasionally ussd for patrols and escapement 

counts. 

.-.3 to date our inventory of outboard motors are as follows: 

- one :5 H.i:. Johnson 

- one 65 rl.'r. ;'Iercury 

- one 20 h.r*. *iorcurv 

Sport Fishing: 

Springs 

During the 1975 sy^son approximately 1000 adult springs 

&nd 1500 jack springs v/ero taken by anglers from tha Main 

bCGrn Skeena and it!s tri. utaries, vetvrevn Kwinitsa and Kispiox. 

Ji this total approximately 150 springs v/ere taken in the .iipril-

;.ay run of sprinjs to tiic Kitsiunkalum River - Mud Lake waters. 

The decrease in itpril - May w*s due to ex&rernely unfavour 

able water conditions (high - turbid) , while -one water condi 

tions during June, July, and edrly august v/ere conducive to pro 

ductive fishinr, in the Main Stem Skeena and its tributaries. 
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Favourable w^ter conditions coupled with a particularly 

hign fishing pressure by both residents and non-resid«nts at 

tributed to an above normal c^tch. 

Cohoe 

The majority of the ^nglins v.ras Concentrated around the 

Lakeise, Zyvnoetz (Copper), Oitnadoix Rivers and to so.-ie extent 

che K&siks and Zymogotiz (Zimacorci) Rivers. 

.-.pproximatoly 2000 cohoe were taken fr-ju the Hit in Stem 

Lkoena ^nd it!s ti'ibut-a'ijs between Kwinitsa and Kisniox. An 

ostL.uted O'j'yj of 'the totu.1 bei.-ig 'cakon fro.i. che uakolso riiver 

with u i Gitn^doix xiearly as productive. 

Guou Catches of oooel-ioud wvsre reported fro:ii tho i',y:iijst.'z 

(Co:»i>er) , Kitsu..ik -iui.;, ci:d iij.kelse Iiivers, 


